
great. This difficul.ty lias been essentially increased by the lapse of timte
since the claims first arose. A delay of seventeen years inîtervened,
(iring whiclh tli United States, wlile failing to cause the rights of the
IIndson's Bay Company to be respected, cntinued to refuse any satisfac.
tory settlement of their demnands. The inevitable effect of this delay,
now extended to nearlY twentv years, las; been to renove by death, or
other'wise, the greater niumber of important witnesses, and to wcaken the
evidence whiel is still available, boLI by the remoteness, in point of
tiie, of the facts to be established, and by reason of the natural decav
or Of the disappearance of mucli whlich constitutel the valu'v of thé
riglts and ossessions, for whieli the present claimls arc made.

With respect to te second, and third classes of claims set forth,
the claiianits solicit the attention of the Honorable The Cozmmissioners
to the faut before alluded to, that they are of a nature whicli does not
admit of a formal and previse valuation by testimony. Consisting as
they do of important riglits of trade, aind of otier riglits of a public and
national elaracter, they are mnanifestly of great value. But the estima.
tion to be put upon themi, and the amount of the moncy consideratioi
to be paid for their relinc1nishment and transfer, must be settled by
the jugtment of the Coimmuissioners, founded upon their own experience
and knowledge, aided by public (loctiimniit. and the recorded opinions of
statesnen and writers of authority, and by sucli general estimnates under
oati as it may be possible to obtain.

The Claimants have made the foregoing statemnent and observation
vith respect to evidenee, for the purpose of urging for the serious consid-

eration of the Honorable Thie Commissioners, that in their examination
and decision of the preselt clailmus, they ouglt not to be restrained Iy
the riles viieh arc observed ii the trial of ordinary issues in Courts of
Law. Thiose ries, under the circumstances, and for the reasonîs above
declared, the claimuants contend should be liberally modified and relaxed
in the present case; and they respectfully, yet formally and solemnlv,
protest that a strict application of themn, in the consideration of their
claim, would be unreasonable and unjust.

In ecnchsion, the Hiludson's Bay Company submit that upon the
facts and circumustances, and for the reasons and considerations lercn
set forth, thtey are entitled to claim and receive from the United States
the several sums here following:

First, -For their forts, posts, establishmuents, farms, pasturage, anmd
otier lands, with the buildings and improvements thereon, as lerein.
before set forth, the sum of two hundred and cighty five thousand
three hundred and fifty pounds sterling (£285,350.)

&condly,-For the riglit of trade, as liereinbefore set forth, the sum
of tw'o hundred thousand pounds sterling (£200,000.)

T/drdly,-For the riglit of the frec navigation of tue Columbia
River, as hereinbefore set furth, the sum of three hundred thousand
pouids sterling (£300,000.)

The said several sums making together the entire sum of seven
hundred and eight.y-five thousand tlreo ulindred and fifty poundi'


